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Higher State Taxes Fra&fewofthede. MostArea MinesMayBe OnSlate 55.i:Working Only 4DayF i iB | wil "undoubtedly gl wo Wi k At P sgntoriex NCAMUm|ee power”ofour ifey
Hit By Current Curtail

faced with the prospect of new|power is determined only on the|
and higher taxes next year? tax returns levied on the people
The answer to this question is ” -

Sluggish markets have cut the
force of the district's coal stream.

Central Pennsylvania Coal Pro- |

almost axiomati in many re- James Paone Ew

spects.

N Ss the 'r day reported a |STghMghi SEaad. Spangler American rileotJayroporiad8

Demands for additional reve-

iod the state has been operating f this area.
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on a billion-dollar budget, some- s Open pit mining operators ad-tning quite unheard of before. egion omman er mitted freely that a recession has
multi-million dollar stream cet in to curtail coal business.ice program now under| Lynn Wetherson Post 569, Am- Industry generally is restingthroughout the state is run-!ervican Legion, Spangler, Tuesday upon thick stockpile cushions|g out of funds. If it is to be Night elected James Paone com-|pyilt up during the spring andcontinued and 1 as plan-|mander for the ensuing year. He summer months. : {ned for next 1

    

 

  

 

is » was named to succeed Pai R. . i TYis the was name . ed Paul R Coal men voiced optimism that |money to come from? : Jones during the reorganization the approaching cold weather willThere is only one answer: in- meeting in the post home. spurt mine business. However, the|creased taxes. ; Other officers named are Jam- seasonal factor is not blamed asThe Commonwealth's $82,000,-

|

es R. Hetrick, senior vice com- the sole cause of the current |000 mental health building pro- mander; John Shank, junior vice slump.

BT TdHeeorp oftoinandersMarinDB.Kimwh, |VORev spolkeenian ws]3 1 Lect Ob adjgtant; Hugo 5 ’ a plained: ‘The market is glutted. |bogging down without additional lain; Mr. Jones, historian, and
revenue, and goodness knows the Charles Hetrick, sergeant at Stockpiles are at 2 record high |she 3 4 . and exports are down. Produc-state must do something about! arms. [tion finally has caught up withmore housing space, and soon. William Paone was selected as|gemand.” Bug E

or « » ntv r", igqi
he .neeriany Soe the new member to serve on the| Hardest hit, it appears, are theJaye equired for some executive committee for a three- | chen or strip mines of the dis-|to take a patient in mild mental|year term, Raymond V. Lantzy| trict. Some companies have sliced | -

UNION PRESS-COURIER

SECOND PEACETIME DRAFT BEGINS  |Hastings Boy Scout 120 Area Firsi-Aid Fiat By Barner and

iations will be delegate to the national schedules to two and three days| TYPICAL OF THE THOUSANDS of young Americans registering for thehe convention beginning Oct. 18, in|, eek, Majority of curtailments | second peacetime draftis this group of 25-year-old New Yorkers waitingome on Tegi hiss Miami, Fla, | have been suffered by smaller
case. This goes on most every | Mr. Vivadelli gave a report on | cencerns. .

week. Result is that we have a|the state convention held recent- | Top quality coal is being de-large number of mental patientg}Y in Philadelphia. Officers an- manded by industrial and com- |in the Cambria Co. Home who|nounced total membership for the niercial markets, operators said.|
should be wards of the state. ghprent Jeas is 449, an increase of This has brought about improve-
Additional revenue comes only |3% over last year. : n | ¢ dbe

from the taxpayers oh by Officers will be installed at a|plants at mines in the region. : {Drum 2 Bugle Corps Dation
The motorist faces the ugly meeting following the national| Deep mines in the county are | Bard or Petes Fir a, Sola)

prospect of an increase in the |convention. jSperating at an average of four | Bang: .
gasoline tax, with the Highways days a week, according to offi- |
Department complaining that the| Scranton and Carbondale are |cials. The export trade has fall-¢ ; .current funds will not meet con-|the only two cities in Lackawan- |enoff considerably, especially the D i H dstruction and improvement pro-|na County. Sitipments to France, it was sta- emocra iC ead S

AN EXPERT AT MAKING CHANGE |...uivuSos: Map Registration

 

 

 

OEeyAn ed .i cur -Jon,Aa Drive This Week
Urge House-to-HouseLabor Day Parades Campaign in County

Plans for launching an exten-
sive countywide registration drive

  

|
|
|

ments to a number of Drove | Nesvrtes Orange; Windber Senior

their turn to fill out questionnaires. Some 20,000 registration offices
across the nation were faced with the task of checking the eligibility
of 9,600,000 young men, First on the list are those born in the year 1922
after August 30. Other eligibles will register later,

reentreetoeR
(International)

 

€ry community where potential
voters can register.

| A heavy Democratic registra-
tion at the present time will do
much to assure a sweeping Dem-

| ceratic victory in November, Com-
| missioner Pat Farrell told the
[party leaders and workers.

| Mr. Farrell urged house to
| Louse campaigns.

| Commissioner Thomas A. Ow-
| ens reminded the group that the
workers should not overlook the
voters who may loose their fran-

| chise by moving from one dis-
[trict to another and that a thor-
ough check-up on such people
also was a vitally important
phase of the drive.

Brief talks aiso were given by

 

Gets Life Rating

of America, at a court of honor

of the North Cambria District

[last Thursday night in the Has-
tings Methodist Church.
A member of Hastings Troon

young MecNelis received his

badge from Walter Hunter, his
scoutmaster.

| Three youths qualified for Star
rank, third highest 3o0y Scout
classification. They are Gerald
Bender, Troop 71, Carrolltown,
and Glenn Myers and Marlin

| Stoltz, hoth of Troop 73, Has-

tings. Maurice Bender, district

ties, promoted them,
Thomas Lenn:ier, scoutmaster

| cf Bakerton, presented first class
:| awards to Paul Columbus and

| George Kotrjck, Troop 72, and
i| Paul Hovan, Post 72.

| Wade Johnson, Troop 76, Has-
tings, was advanced to second

advancement chairman. |

| Danny Sovic and John Lamont |
were invested as tenderfoot scouts |
|by Robert Brown, |
| Merit badges went to Richard |
| Eender, Donald Bender and Ger-|
{ald Bender, all of Carrolltown’s|
(Troop 71; Edward Hovan, Troop |
| 72; Jack Hunter, Marlin Stoltz |
|and Glenn Myers, all of Troop
76, and Richard McNelis. They
were presented by Cletus Leh- |
mier, district chairman. |

|, Mr. Bender showed movies of |
+the district camporee and sum-
| mer camp. Vocal solos were of-
fered by Agnes Federco, Baker-
(ton, accompanied by Nancy Slay,
also of Bakerton.
North Cambria District will re-

crganize for the new year ®

 

3C in Eagles’ Hall, Cletus Leh-
mier announced.

 

First-Graders Have
‘Many Adventures
| New Life, Schedule
| Adjustments Needed

ciass by Louis Haluska, district | {y
| Team 31, Pennsylvania Coal and|

    
  

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

  
  

 

  

 
 
  
BEING ADEPT in the use of safety pins is the first lesson the male parent
must learn if he intends to become an expert quick change artist. Take
this from Benjamin Walthal of Shirlington, Va., who here demonstrates
how he became “pinup daddy” of the week. He won a baby diapering
contest held by merchants of his town. (International Soundphoto)
 

 
Perfect for college or career minded gals—our classic
wool plaid handsomely styled with club collar, full
cuffed sleeves and half moon hip pockets. Wide collar
selection. Sizes 12 to 20. Junior Miss sizes 9 to 15.

51.77

 

The Friendly Store in Barnesboro

 

  
  
  

 

  
  

Draw Huge Crowd
(Continued from first page)

ing maintained by the company.
Band Letters Presented

last time on Labor Day.
Brief remarks were made by |

were completed at a meeting of
{200 Democratic committeemen,

 

drivers and first-aid men are be- |committeewemen, district chair-
men last Wednesday night in the
Ebensburg courthouse.

Following the concert, letters | County Chairman John R. Tor- |
were awansd gtotasCEOS | quato called on the party work-senior member: ¢ Sy ha : H
High School Band, who partici- |S, to enroll every person in
pated in band activities for the [ their respective districts so that

| they will be abl> to cast votes
[in the general election, The reg-

| Lewis Evans, Colver, Louis Ro-|
| vansek, Conemaugh, and Dennis| Tramp, tramp, tramp, _ the
(L. Westrick, Ebensburg, Demo-|boys and girls are marching—
|cratic nominees for the general |back to school.
assembly. | Some of them started last
County Controller M. C. Chey. [Week others treked back Tues-

| venak and Prothonotary Joseph | day of this week.
| C. Dolan, also urged a complete | To more than 2,500,000 children
|iob of registration. | comes at this time the great ad-
| —_— venture of first going to school.
| ELMORA MINER HURT This event offers a challenge

!

 

{
Richard McNelis, Hastings, was| . 4 “ iadvanced to life scout, the sec-|teams in the region have enrolled |©f champions” event: Only top-ond highest rating in Boy Scouts|to compete in the sixth annual |

_Thursday, September 9, 1048

W. Garfield Thomas of Ebens-

Teams to Compete if: sou,ceomiony,of ihe
| been named general chairman of

At Court of Honor |In Latrobe Meet Jsor. cor rata
Twenty coal mine first-aid] contest is set up as a “champion

[rated teams in the various bitu-
safety day of Pennsylvania State | Minous regions will participate,
Bituminous Safety Assn. Sept.| ——
18, at St. Vincent's College, La-

 

Lt Loses Life SundayEleven teams from the Central

masminer‘CanbeinSonnet | IN Auto Accident(énd Indiana Counties, will take

chairman of camping and activi- |

part. Four are entered from the | William T. McTigue of AltoonaNorth Central Coal Mining In-|died at 5:25 a. m. Sunday in thestitute, Punxsutawey, and five Mercy p , Altoona, as a re-fiom the North Central District [sult of injuries received in a
Safety Assn., Indiana, highway accident on Route 422
The entries from the Central near Cresson at 12:30 a. m. onPennsylvania Association are as Sunday. Three other youths were

follows: Team 32, Pennsylvania injured in the wreck.
Electric Co.; Team 30, Rich Hill| State Police report that AlvinCoal Mining Corp.: Team 24, C. D. Qalces, 20,.% Altoona R. n 2ae . - - was driver o he car in whicA. Hughes Co.; Team 23, Ber- McTigue last his life. They saidvind White Coal Mining Co.; he lost control of the car afterTeam 20, Blair Fuel Co.; Team | Passing two other vehicles. The

   

[19, Pittsburgh Coal Co.: Team 18 |aUto was demolished after it
crashed into a large tree theJohnstown Coal and Coke Co.; [right of the Highway. Fee or tx

Coke Corp.; Team 14, Wilks Coal —Press-Courier classifieds pay!

 

Mount Your Trophies
You'll like our expert work-
manship—*“Lifelike Taxidermy
at Reasonable Prices.”

(Formerly Carrolltown Taxidermy)

EARL T. VOLK
TAXIDERMIST

Spangler Barneshoro

 

  
     

 

 

 

John Semonich, supervisor of | istration will taite place at Ter| Michael Macalnik, 59 year old |to children, both intellectually and |music in the Patton Schools. [lous points in *he county on Fri- | Bimora miner, was injured while | emotionally.Those awarded letters were as|day and Saturday of this week. |at work in the barnes and Tuck-| How will they meet this fu-| :
follows: Shirley Swab, Joan Cam-

|

Ho pointed out that the or fos Coal Co. ite op mario| tutes September, October and Early November are idealmarata, Patricia Carroll, Pat | Friday afternoon. He was treated / i i riHorne, Leslie Albright, Meade y The level of intelligence will

 

| commissioners nave engaged these | | times to paint. Less insects, slower dryingassure you¢ > A or isred i . . _|at the Miners’ Hospital, Spang-|not be uniform. | i ints
Nehrig, Betsy Mulligan, Dick |special registrars and have des-|jor ‘for injuries fo Ihe TI to aerial a better job. Complete your painting now . . . beforeSong)Su Farrell ZiameS100 ignated places in practically ev-|and leg. His condition is good. hilar entering DSa for ‘thei4 ? 4

first time this year will have the|
T Wilkinson, Mildred Bara-
aeandah SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R J SCOTT mental capacity to graduate from

  

 

Winter sets in.

Rita Hoover, Mildred Baranick a college. SHERWIN- WILLIAMS PAINTSand Verna McNulty are the last
Sixty per cent will be bright |of the original majorettes who

enough to finisn a high school :iy 2 ® Outside SWP
started when the band was first   

  

  
  

   

  

 

organized in 1945. 1
The remaining 20 per cent willThe George Clyde Smith Shows : 8 D : | @set ne at the Patton Park all this SihesTg Porch & Floorweek under the sponsorship of =A, 4 oot wild th 1 Gi er- PYthe Patton Fire Co. also enjoyed HE >, ge whatever training Tool - Im 1 1an excellent day. Lower Magee JensMOUSE 5 |eyhave in schools for mental . & Pp emer tAve. also was crowded during the 3 1 | , .excellent fireworks ans put FOR A'STEALER® 74g | Going to school for the first Enameloidon atop “Reservoir Hill” at ‘10 Micswp time presents a distinct change ® .p. m.

Tansays w e in the pattern of life for most Semi - Lustre
g i OF THEIR |During the band concert, wire ANCESTORS | hildren, and they need encour-recordings were taken by Clear- agement and sympathy. l ® Kemtonfield Fire Co. of all selections

Shy and retiring children fre- €rendered by the various bands | quently suffer from the strange- @
Flat-Toneress of their surroundings and

associates, while others find the |

participating.
Master of ceremonies at the      

4

 

  

     

| loundspeatcer 3 He judges stand Yous,dofJust | habit of obedience and Pope!was Francis Huber.
: fi thority difficult to aceept

i :
NUTS! or au y cu ceept. oe svi[,. A complete list of the orgies SN | Parents should assist in encour- | BRUSHES SCRAPERS LADDERS

{tions and concerns participating in 8 |aging punctuality and regular at- | ALL NEEDS FOR PAINTING
| the morning and evening parades

| tendance and in showing an in- |  

 

   

4 |
[terest in the child’s school work.|
| The teacher or system should |
[not be criticized in front of a |

| child, and the school should be |
| portrayed as a desirable and a |
{ pleasant place. |
| —_—

|is as follows:
| Morning Parade Lineup
| “Flying Aces,” motorcyclists of
| Spangler; VFW and American
i Legion color guards; horses, weg: 5 H
lons, ets., of various local an
|district residents; town and SUBMERGED BENEATH THE WATERS !
county officials. HUGE CASKS FILLED WITH RESERVE.
Conemaugh Fire Co. men, em-| GRAIN WERE SUNK IN LAKES IN EXPERIMENTS BY

ergency car and pumper; Chester

|

THE SWISS GOVERNMENT, IN CASE A WAR SHoulp
|Hill Fire Co. men and pumper;| €uf off FOOD SUPPLIES. : A| Riverside Fire Co. pumper; Roar- LLSoiKeVetSpades Va. Wid dis seed ‘the Mexican War. |

I
and firingsquad;ClaysburgAm.ET

    

 

IBACIHIA LH7ON
APPLIANCES

“IF You CAN'T STOP, SMILE As YOu GO sy
The Hardware Store Next to the Bank
PHONE 43 - BARNESBORO,PA. HARDWARE.

   1 ARE You NORMAL
IF You ARE A LITTLE
QUEER 7

    

  | —Gov. John W. Geary (1867-|
| 1873) was the leader of the fa- |
{mous assault on Chapultepec in |

  

  

YES.
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DOING THE JOB RIGHT
IS MOST IMPORTANT WITH US

We have all the necessary physical facilities . . . up-to-date building, fine
modern tools and equipment, etc. . . , BUT THAT IS NOT ENOUGH! WE
ALSO HAVE a sincere desire to serve you well by doing your job to your
complete satisfaction. Our expert mechanics are eager to PLEASE YOU!
Stoltz Motor Co. maintains a complete individual service record of all repairs
done on your car. Next time . ._. bring your car here. We want to add yourPos name to our long list of satisfied customers.

“RUSS” ALBRIGHT, Service Manager

ANOTHER “FIRST” FOR STOLTZ—
We Will Call For and Deliver Your Car! Just
Phone 2161 — A Friendly Attendant Is Ready
to Serve You!

 

 

 

erican Legion Band; Roaring Spr-
ing Fire Co. pumper and emer-
gency car; Spangler Fire Co. em-
ergency car and pumper; Oakland
Fire Co. men and pumper; Wind-
bér Fire Co. and Windber Junior
Drum and Bugle Corps; Windber
Fire Co. men and pumper; Scalp
Level Fire Co. men and pumper;
Jackson Twp. Fire Co. pumper.

Clearfield Fire Dept. Band and
firemen, Clearfield pumper and
emergency car; Cherry Tree Fire
Co. ambulance and pumper; Car-
rolltown High School Band; Car-
rolltown Fire Co. pumper, squad
car and emergency car; Dale Fire
Co. color guard, pumper and em-
ergency car; Geistown Fire Co.
pumper; Central City American
Legion Drum and Bugle Corps,
Central City Fire Co. pumper.
Hastings Fire Co. pumper, fire-

men and emergency truck; Hast-
ings High School Band; Ferndale
Fire Co. men and pumper; Tyrone
Fire Co. firemen, auxiliary and
pumper; Franklin Fire Co.; Lilly
darktown firemen and Lilly Fire
Co. squad car; sportsmen’s car;
Barnesboro Fire Co. pumper and
emergency car; Daisytown Fire
Co. pumper; Brookville Fire Co.
pumper, and Patton Fire Co.
pumper and ambulance and Pat-
ton High School Band.
Evening Parade Lineup
Lewis E. Belcher Post, Barnes-

boro, color guard and firing
squad; Clearfield Band; John
White VFW Post and ‘“Cooties,”
making ‘©first appearance here
since their organization; horses:
Hastings High School Band.
Standard Motor Supply, West-

inghouse appliance float; Patton
VFW, “Iwo Jima” float; Crowell’s
Carpet & Linoleum Shop, decor-
ated float; Stoltz Motor Co.,
wrecker and demonstrator; Car-
rolltown High School Band.
James A. Hammond, Spangler,

display of mine supplies manufac-
tured by him; Chas. F. Pitt Co.,
G. E. appliance float; Geistown
Fire Co.; Claysburg American
Legion Band; Miller, Yerger and
Gooderham float, ‘coon hunt”:

    

  
   

   

  

          

  

   

   

       

  

      

  

 

  

  
  

 

  
  

  

 

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND MODELS

STOLTZ MOTOR CoO.
AUTHORIZED FORD SALES & SERVICEaE Phone 2161 Corner 5th & Lang Patton, Pa.
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Corps:PattonBeverage.Oo. fear0OW

 


